
 
 

NOOKSACK VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Will continue to offer  
 

FREE GRAB & GO MEALS FOR KIDS 
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS 

11AM– 1PM 

Throughout the Summer   

AT 

EVERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

SUMAS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  

NV MIDDLE SCHOOL  

*  FREE MEALS to ALL students and children 18 years or younger 

*  A Meal Bag will contain Three Breakfast & Three Lunch– One meal       
    bag per child per day  
 

*  Allergy Alert: Some meals will contain a peanut butter sandwich  

*  Some entrees will be sent frozen and will require cooking before  
   eating. Store these items in the freezer until cooking time. 
 

*  Refrigerate perishable foods within one hour of pick up 

*  Please adhere to required social distancing practices at     
    meal pick up sites and stay six feet or more way from others  
 
*  When you arrive at the front of the line on foot or by car:        
   We will place your meal bags on the table and then step back.    
   Then you can walk up to the table and grab the meal bag & Milk.          

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.  
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